
Organization of PJM States,Inc.

BYLAWS

ARTICLE I-~-NAME

TheorganizationshallbeknownastheOrganizationofPJM States,Inc. (Organization).
ThePrincipaloffice of theOrganizationshallbeat suchlocation,eitherwithin oroutside
ofthe stateofDelaware,as theBoardofDirectorsshallfrom time to time establish.

ARTICLE II -~ MEMBERSHIP

1. MEMBERSHIP. Membershipshallbeopento all stateregulatoryauthoritieswhich
shall includetheDistrict of Columbia(hereinreferredto as“Member” or “Member
RegulatoryAuthority”) that regulatetheretail electricityordistributionratesof
transmission-owningmembersortransmission-dependentutility membersofthePJM
regionaltransmissionorganization.

2. FUTUREMEMBERSHIP. Stateregulatoryauthoritieswhicharenot currentlywithin
thePJM footprint, butwhich havejurisdictionaltransmissionownersthathavefiled the
requisiteapplicationto join PJMwith theFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission
(hereinreferredto as“FutureMember”),mayparticipatein theOrganizationon anon-
votingbasis,subjectto approvalby theBoardofDirectors.

ARTICLE III - ANNUAL MEETING

TheAnnualMeetingof theOrganization(AnnualMecting) shallbe heldat suchtime and
placeasmaybe determinedby theExecutiveCommittee.Noticeof thetime, place,and
purposeof themeeting,shallbeprovidedby mail or electronicmeansto eachMember
andFutureMemberoftheOrganizationnot lessthanthirty (30)daysprior to the
meeting.All commissionersanddesignatedcommissionstaffof memberregulatory
authoritiesmayparticipatein theAnnualMeeting. ThebusinessoftheAnnualMeeting
will beconductedby voteoftheBoardofDirectorsasprovidedin theseBylaws.

ARTICLE IV - BOARD OFDIRECTORS

1. POWERS,RESPONSIBILITIESAND ACCOUNTABILITIES. Thecorporate
businessand affairsof theOrganizationshallbemanagedbytheBoardofDirectors,
exceptasmaybeotherwiseprovidedin theseBylaws ortheOrganization’sarticlesof
incorporation(ArticlesofIncorporation).TheBoardofDirectorsshallhavetheultimate
responsibilityfor deliberationsrelatedto PJM substantiveissuesandwholesalemarket
issuesof generalintereston behalfoftheOrganization.

2. COMPOSITION. EachMemberRegulatoryAuthority asdefinedin Article 11.1 shall
annuallyappointoneCommissionerto theBoardofDirectors. This appointedDirector
will be theauthorizedrepresentativeofthat MemberRegulatoryAuthority. Whenany
suchpersonceasesto betheauthorizedrepresentativeofthat MemberRegulatory



Authority, heorsheshallbe replacedon theBoardofDirectorsby anotherauthorized
representativefrom his orherMemberRegulatoryAuthority. A MemberRegulatory
Authority mayreplaceits representativeon theBoard ofDirectorsat any time by
notifying theSecretaryof theOrganizationbut shouldstrive to provide 30 daysnoticeof
thechangeprior to thereplacement.No MemberRegulatoryAuthority shallbe entitled
to morethanonerepresentativeon theBoardofDirectors.

3. RESPONSIBILITIES. TheBoardofDirectorsshallelecttheofficersofthe
Organization,appointthemembersof theNominatingCommittee,anddeterminethe
generalpoliciesanddirectionoftheOrganization.TheBoardofDirectorsmayamend
theArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws, takeall otheractionrequiringmembership
vote,andconductotherbusinessasdelineatedin Article XI.

4. REGULAR MEETINGS. Regularmeetingsof theBoardofDirectorsshallbeheldat
suchtime andplaceasmaybedeterminedby the ExecutiveCommittee,excepttheBoard
ofDirectorsshallmeetvia teleconferenceno lessthanfour timeseachcalendaryear,in
addition to theAnnual Meeting. Noticeofthetime, placeandpurposeofthemeeting(s)
shallbeprovidedbymail or electronicmeansto eachMemberandFutureMemberofthe
Organizationnot lessthanten(10)daysprior to themeeting. Membersand Future
Members,asdefinedin Art. II, mayparticipatein regularmeetingsheldby the
Organization.

5. SPECIALMEETINGS. Thepresidentorat leastone-thirdoftheDirectorsmaycall a
specialmeetingof theBoardof Directors. Noticeof thetime, placeandpurposeofthe
meeting(s)shallbeprovidedby mail orelectronicmeansto eachMemberandFuture
MemberoftheOrganizationno lessthanthree(3) daysprior to themeeting. Members
andFutureMembers,as definedin Art. II, mayparticipatein specialmeetings.

6. QUORUM. If aDirectorfrom eachof amajority oftheMemberRegulatory
Authorities is present(eitherin personorby authorizedtelephonicorelectronicmeans),a
quorumexistsfor thetransactionofbusinessat any meetingoftheBoardofDirectors,
but if lessthansuchmajority is presentat ameeting,amajorityof themembersthat are
presentmaycontinuewith an informationalmeetingor adjournthemeetingwithout
furthernotice. TheDirectorspresentat aproperlycalledmeetingmaycontinueto
transactbusinessuntil adjournment,notwithstandingthewithdrawalofenoughmembers
to leavelessthana quorum. A Directormayallow aproxyfrom thesameagencyto
participateas asubstituteat a meetingoftheBoardofDirectorsby notifying the
Secretaryof theOrganization.

7. VOTING PROCEDURES.EachDirectorpresent(eitherin personorby authorized
telephonicor electronicmeans)shallbe entitled to onevote. Electionsshallbeby ballot
in contestedelectionsandmaybeby voice or othermeansin uncontestedelections.
Changesin theBylaws shall requireavoteofat leasttwo-thirds ofthetotal membership
oftheBoardof Directors. All othermattersshallbedeterminedby amajorityofthetotal
membershipof theBoardofDirectors,unlessotherwiseprovidedby Delaware]awor
thesebylaws.
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8. POSITIONON POLICY ISSUES. TheBoardof Directorswill give directionto
formationofissuestatements,whichwill thenbe referredto MemberRegulatory
Authorities. A positionapprovedby a majority of theBoardofDirectorsmaybe issued
astheOrganization’spositionwith identificationof theparticipatingandnon-
participatingMembers. Substantivedocumentsshall containabreakdownofthe
individual Members’ loadin PJM. Individual Membersretainall rights to object,
support,orotherwisecommenton, issuestatementsoftheOrganization,including the
attachmentofaminority reportor dissentingopinion,providedit is submittedin a timely
manner.TheBoardofDirectorsmayauthorizeinterventionin proceedingsbefore
federalbodiesandin relatedjudicial proceedingsto expresstheOrganization’spositions.

ARTICLE V - OFFICERS

1. NUMBER AND TITLE. TheOfficers of theOrganizationshall bethePresident,Vice
President,Secretary,Treasurer,andotherofficersasmaybenecessaryfor thepurposeof
complyingwith thenon-profitorganizationallawsof thestateof incorporation.

2. ELECTION, TERM, VACANCIES. ThePresident,Vice President,Secretary,and
Treasurershall be electedby theBoardfor a oneyearterm,or until theirsuccessorsare
elected. Thepresidentshallnotholdthepositionfor two consecutiveyears. Officers
shall takeoffice on the first dayofJanuary.A meetingto electtheofficerswill take
placewithin 60 daysprior to thefirst dayofJanuary(hereinafterreferredto as“Election
Meeting”). In thecaseof apermanentvacancyin theoffice of thepresident,thevice
presidentwill succeeduntil thenextscheduledelection. The BoardofDirectorsmay
hold a specialelectionto fill an officervacancy.

3. DUTIES. Thedutiesoftheofficersshallbeasfollows:

(a) ThePRESIDENTshallbetheprincipalofficerofthe Organizationandshallpreside
at theAnnual Meetingandall meetingsof theBoardofDirectorsandtheExecutive
Committee,shall be responsiblefor seeingthat the linesof directiongivenby the Board
of DirectorsandtheExecutiveCommitteearecarried into effect,andshallhavesuch
otherpowersandperformsuchotherdutiesasmaybeassignedby theBoardof
Directors.

(b) TheVICE PRESIDENTshallpresideat themeetingsoftheBoardofDirectorsand
ExecutiveCommitteein thetemporaryabsenceor disability ofthePresidentandshall
havesuchotherpowersandperformsuchotherdutiesasmaybeassignedby theBoard
ofDirectors.

(c) TheSECRETARY shallbe responsiblefor keepingaroll oftheMembersandseeing
thatnoticesofall meetingsoftheBoardofDirectorsandtheExecutiveCommitteeare
issuedandshall seethatminutesof suchmeetingsarekept. TheSecretaryshall be
responsiblefor thecustodyofcorporatebooks,recordsandfiles, shallexercisethe
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powersandperformsuchotherdutiesusuallyincidentto theoffice ofsecretary,andshall
exercisesuchotherpowersandperformsuchotherdutiesasmaybeassignedby the
presidentor Board ofDirectors.

(d) TheTREASURERshallberesponsiblefor monitoringthereceiptandcustodyof all
moniesofthe Organizationandfor monitoringthedisbursementthereofasauthorized,
for assuringthat accurateaccountsof moniesreceivedanddisbursedarekept,for
executingcontractsorotherinstrumentsauthorizedby theBoardofDirectors,andfor
overseeingthepreparationandissuanceof financialstatementsandreports. The
Treasurershallgive areportoftheorganization’sfinancesat theAnnualMeeting. The
Treasurershallbe anexofficio memberof thefinancecommittee,if suchacommittee
shallbe establishedby theBoardof Directors,shallexercisethepowersandperform
suchotherdutiesusuallyincidentto theofficeoftreasurer,andshallperformsuchother
dutiesasmaybeassignedby thepresidentor BoardofDirectors.

4. REMOVAL. An officer of theOrganizationmayberemovedwith orwithoutcauseby
writtenvoteof at leasttwo-thirdsof thetotal membershipoftheBoardofDirectors.

ARTICLE VI- COMMITTEES

1. ESTABLISHED. TheBoardof Directorsmay establishcommitteesandwork-groups
asit deemsnecessaryandprovidefor thegovernanceoftheOrganization.

2. COMPOSITIONAND APPOINTMENT. Thepresidentshallappointmembersofthe
committees,with ExecutiveCommitteeapproval.Unlessotherwisedirectedby the
BoardofDirectors,acommitteemayelectits chair. MembersandFutureMembersmay
participatein workofcommitteesandwork-groupsthat relateto matterswithin their
purview.

ARTICLE VII- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. TheExecutiveCommitteeshallconsistofno morethan
sevenmembersoftheBoardofDirectors,amongwhom shallbethe fourofficersofthe
Organizationandthreedirectorsthat representtheMid-Atlantic, West,andSouth
regions. Eachregionwill nominatea directorto representthatregionon theExecutive
Committee. TheExecutiveCommitteeshall beelectedby theBoardof Directorsateach
ElectionMeeting. TheExecutiveCommitteeshallhave,andmayexercise,thepowersof
theBoardof Directorsin the interim betweenBoardofDirectorsmeetings,exceptthat
theExecutiveCommitteeshallnot havethepowerto adoptoramendthebudget,or to
takeanyactionwhich is contraryto or substantiallydepartsfrom thedirectionestablished
by theBoardofDirectors,orwhich representsamajorchangein theaffairs,businessor
policy oftheOrganization.TheExecutiveCommitteeshallmeetasneededin personor
by telephoneor electronicmeans.Suchmeetingsshallbecalledby thepresidentaschair
oftheExecutiveCommittee.Notice,quorumandfilling ofvacanciesshallbe consistent
with, andadhereto, Articles IV, V, VII, XII, andXIII oftheseBylaws. In additionto
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thoseservingon theExecutiveCommittee,MembersandFutureMembers,asdefinedin
Art. II, mayparticipatein ExecutiveCommitteemeetings.

ARTICLE VIII- NOMINATING COMMITTEE

1. COMPOSITION. Thenominatingcommitteeshallconsistofa Directorrepresenting
eachof theregionalinterestcommittees.

2. METHOD OF ELECTION, TERM, VACANCIES. Membersofthenominating
committeeshallbeelectedby theBoardof Directorsfor atermof oneyear,or until their
successorsareelected.Termsof office shall beginatthe closeof theElectionMeeting
andshallexpireatthecloseof thefollowing ElectionMeetingdescribedin Article V.2.
TheExecutiveCommitteeshallhavethepowerto fill vacanciesin thenominating
committee.

3. RESPONSIBILITIES. Thenominatingcommitteeshallpresentto theBoardof
Directorsa singleslateofnominationsfor electedofficersoftheOrganization. Any
Directormaymakeadditionalnominations.Thenominatingcommitteeshouldstrive to
proposea slateofcandidatesthat reflectsthegeographicaldiversity oftheorganization.
In theeventthatthenominatingcommitteecannotagreeona singleslateofnominations,
theBoardof Directorswill votefor theelectedofficersof the Organization.

ARTICLE IX - REGIONAL INTEREST COMMITTEES

MemberRegulatoryAuthoritieswill be divided into regional interestcommittees
generallyreflectingtheregionalorganizationof PJM. A MemberRegulatoryAuthority
maychooseto beactivein oneormoreregionscoverin.gthegeographiclocationsof
jurisdictionaltransmissionfacilities within its state,district or territory. Subjectto
changeorfurthergeographicdesignationbytheBoardofDirectors,theregionsare
designatedasMid-Atlantic, West,and South. In accordancewith theprovisionsof
Article IV.l, theregionalinterestcommitteemayaddressanyissuethat primarily affects
its region. Eachregionalinterestcommitteeshalldetermineits own organizational
structure,meetingschedule,scopeof work, anddeliberativeprocess.Eachregional
interestcommitteewill electan exofficio non-votingmemberon thePJM Members
Committee.

ARTICLE X- STATESNOT BOUND

Novoteof, orresolutionpassedby, theBoardofDirectorshasanybindingeffect upon
any stateregulatoryauthority, or any individual memberthereof,in theexerciseofthe
authority’spowers,neithershall anysuchvoteof, orresolutionpassedby theBoardof
Directorsbedeemedan official actionof, by or for any individual MemberRegulatory
Authority.
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ARTICLE XI- FISCAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

I. FISCAL YEAR. TheBoardofDirectorsshall establishthefiscal yearofthe
Organization.

2. FUNDING. Any fundsshallbe acceptedor collectedonly asauthorizedby theBoard
ofDirectors.

3. DEPOSITORIES.All fundsof theOrganizationshall bedepositedto the creditofthe
Organizationin fully insuredaccounts.

4. APPROVEDSIGNATURES. Approvalsfor signaturesnecessaryon contracts,
checks,andordersfor thepayment,receipt,or depositofmoney,andaccessto securities
oftheOrganizationshallbeprovidedby resolutionof theExecutiveCommittee.

5. BONDING. All personshaving accessto or majorresponsibilityfor thehandlingof
moniesandsecuritiesoftheOrganizationshallbe bondedasprovidedby resolutionof
theBoard ofDirectors.

6. INDEMNIFICATION AND INSURANCE. IndemnificationandDirectorsand
Officersinsuranceshall beprovidedby resolutionof theBoardof Directorsin
accordancewith theArticlesof Incorporationandthelawsoftheincorporatingstate.

7. BUDGET. Theannualbudgetofestimatedincomeandexpendituresshallbeapproved
by theBoardofDirectors.No expensesshallbe incurredin excessof approvedbudget
levelswithoutbothprior approvaloftheExecutiveCommitteeandnoticeto theBoardof
Directors.

8. CONTRACTAND DEBTS. Contractsmaybe enteredinto or debtsincurredonly as
directedby resolutionoftheExecutiveCommitteeaftergeneralauthorizationfrom the
BoardofDirectors.

9. PROPERTY. Title to all propertyshallbeheld in thenameoftheOrganization,unless
otherwiseapprovedby theBoardof Directors.

10. INVESTMENT. ThetreasurershallinvestthefundsoftheOrganizationin
accordancewith thedirectionof theBoardofDirectorsor any CommitteeoftheBoard
appointedfor suchpurpose.

11. AUDITS. A certifiedpublic accountantor otherindependentpublic accountantshall
be retainedby theExecutiveCommitteeto makean annualexaminationofthefinancial
accountsof theorganization.A reportofthis examinationshall besubmittedto the
BoardofDirectors.

12. EMPLOYMENT. Subjectto theapprovaloftheBoard,theOrganizationmayretain
servicesnecessaryfor it to carryout its responsibilities.
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ARTICLE XII - PARLIAMENTARY AUTHORITY

All meetingsshallbeconductedin a mannerthatwill allow fullestpossibleparticipation
by themembers.In theeventof a dispute,Robert’sRuleof Order,newlyrevised,shall
be theparliamentaryauthoritygoverningthemeetingsof theBoard ofDirectors,the
ExecutiveCommittee,and all committees,subjectto the lawsof theincorporatingstate,
theArticlesofIncorporation,theseBylaws, andany specialrulesof orderadoptedby the
Organization.

ARTICLE XIII - AMENDMENTS

TheseBylaws maybe amendedby at leasttwo-thirdsofthetotal membershipofthe
BoardofDirectorsattheAnnualMeetingandanymeetingof theBoardofDirectors,
providedthattheproposedamendmentmusthavebeenincludedin thenoticeofthe
meeting.
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